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National Republican Ticket.

For President,
Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD,

of Ohio.

For Vice President,
Gen. CHESTER A. ARTIltlR,

of New York.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
KI.KCTOn-- AT LA ROB i

Edward N. Benson Henry W. Oliver.

district ELKcrons :

1 Sfim'l C rorklns, IS N C Ellsbrio,
2 Edwin Jl Fitlor, 115 Andrew Stout,
3 M Hall Stanton, 10 O M Rondo,
4 James Dolison, 18 it H Wlestllng,
6 too De 11 Ke'm, 19 Michael Sehall,
fl Dvid F.Houston, 20 W W Ames,
7 Morgan R Wise, 21 J P Teaparten,
8 J 11 Roono, 22 Nelson P Recti,
ft George Calder, jr., 23 A E W Painter,

10 Isaac S Mover, 24 TTMM'Kennan,
11 Edgar Pint-hot- , 25 James T. Mall'ott,
12 John Mitchell, 2(1 O W Delamntex,
13 C FShindcll, 27 C W Gilfillan.
11 C D Forney.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Supreme Judge,
HENRY GREEN,

of Northampton County.

For Auditor General,
JOHN A. LEMON,

f Rlair County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
Gon. HARRY W1IITF.,

of Indiana County.

For President Judge,
Hon. Wm. D. BROWN,

of Warren County.

For Assembly,
E. L. DAVIS.

For Associate Judgo,
AMZA PURDY.

For County Treasnrer,
N. S. FOREMAN.

For County Surveyor,
. F. WHITTEKIN.

For Coroner,
N.THOMPSON.

An irreverent paper calls Forney an
oleomargerine Democrat.

The efforts to make a statesman out
of Hancock are painful in their trans-
parent failure

Until Col. Forney became a Dem-
ocrat he never knew what a wicked
man Garfield was.

Michael Rteck, Greenback candi-
date for Lieutenant Governor in 1878,
is out for Ilancock.

Tammany is anxious for harmony,
but only on condition that the other
fellows take their place at the foot of
the line.

The Southern Confederates declare
that full control of tho national gov-

ernment is the only thing that will
conciliate them.

Democratic papers in Missouri
have their tickets thus : For President,
Winfield S. Hancock, of Missouri
They claim that his legal residence is

in that State.

"Men without money, brains or in-

fluence have no business to buck
against me." Kepler's opinion of
Major oodcock, Col. Poterson and
th eir friends after the Democratic pri-
maries.

The cool weather we have ha J for
a few days is now fully explained.
Charles Francis Adams has been de-

claring in favor of Hancock, and
things are temporarily somewhat
chilled.

Millionaire English is no longer
being heralded as the "poor roan's
friend," The sheriff of Indianapolis
Las a dull time of it since English was
nominatod for Vice President. Fore-
closures have been temporarily sus-

pended.

Look out for the coffee-po- t and
whisky poem in next week's Repub-
lican. Democrat.

We will have to call on the editor
of the Democrat, who has had experi-
ence in the business, and get a few

"points" before wa can give the poem.

The "free counting" appears to be
still going on in Alabama. The Dem
ocratic majority has now reached
pinety thousaud, and the returns not
all in yet. The Northern Democrats
are very glad that Alabama has been
carried but some of tho discreet ones
do wish the majority was not quite so
oyerwheluijug. It proves more llmu
their U ueceIty fr.

The Democratic papers appear to
be perfectly happy in the strong belief
that their candidate is certain ofbeing
President, yet somehow there seems to
be an under-curre- of worrimtnt that
somebody may vote for a nan named
Garfield. Why this worry ? Derrick.

Before the meeting of the Chicago
convention Col. Forney was for Grant;
for a week after the nomination he
was for Garfield ; since then he has
been for ilancock. Perhaps he will
yet be impartial enough to give Weaver
a lift before tho end of the campaign.

TiiEvetcran Union soldiers who
have suffered in Southern prisons held
their reunion last week at Columbus,
Ohio. A correspondent says a vote
was taken on their choice for Presi-

dent, and there were upward ot 1,300
lor Garfield and one for Hancock.
Allegheny MaiL

Gen. Benjamin F. Butlkr, for the
second time in his life, finds himself
bottled np. This time he is politically
bottled. The Democrats will not nom-

inate him for Governor or Congress,
and there is now no third party in
Massachusetts of sufficient proportions
to fall back upon.

The Republican will publish a
poem entitled "coffee-pots- , wbiskev
jugs and rum" for the benefit of the
Republican party. Democrat.

Whiskey jugs and rum have greatly
benefitted the Republican party.
Nearly every case of delirium tremens
makes the Democratic minority lone
some by one. This is too solemn a
fact to make poetry out of.

"Will you vote the. Republican
ticket when a Republican Governor
refused t pardon one of yourcountry-me- n

and bad him hanged, when his
only crime Was the killing of his wife?
Revenge yourselves by voting for
Hancock, English, and he whole
Democratic ticket 1" That is the ar-

gument no being used by the noble
Democratic politicians on the Italians
in New York.

"A man who has assisted in color-i- n

2 fraudulent naturalization minora
is not fit to dictate to the honest voters
of lores, or any other county bow
they shall cast their ballots'" The
above taken from the Forest Repub-
lican needs some explanation, as some
over sensitive individuals may think
it means more than it savs. Common
wealth,

The individual to whom the above
is respectfully dedicated will fully un-

derstand who and bow much is meant.
He will need no further explanation.

Now the Indiana Democrats are
very sorry they induced the Supreme
Court to overturn the election by
which tho amendments to the consti-
tution abolishing the October elections
were adopted. They thought an Oc-

tober victory would be a good thing,
but now an October defeat stares them
in the face, and they are trying to in-

duce the court to reconsider the for-

mer decision. Is that statesmanship,
too f

TnE Fourth of March next will
complete the twentieth year since the
Democratio party left the White
House. The next President will be
the twentieth and be uses twenty let-
ters in his name. Democrat.

Let us count them :
1 1 t 4ft I T I I M n it n UKUiiii tt m
JAMES ABRAHAM GARFIELD.
Just twenty. K-rec- t. And with him
will begin another twenty years of
prosperity to the country and political
starvation to the Democratic party.
"Hearken unto the words of wisdom.
Once I was young but now I am old,
yet I have never Been the righteous
forsaken nor his seed begging bread."

Dare Mosgrove Answer?

The following from the Indiana
Progress covers the case as fully as
anything as we could say ou the
question, and we commend it to the
careful perusal of those Democrats and
Greenbackers who are just now in a
study whether to vote for a man with
out the shadow of a principle, or for
Gen. White, whose principles are well
known to every intelligent voter of
the district. Certainly there ought
not to be any harm in Mosgrove's
telling the people upon what platform
he Hands, or whom he will support
for President ; but he knows there ia ;

he knows that such a declaration is
euro death to him. In common with
many voters of all parties, we say, "to
tho dogs with such a shyster:"

We have waited patiently a consid
eralle time to sec some of the Demo
cratic journal of this district demand
of Mr. Mosgrove which candidate for the

Presidency shall receive bis support at
the coming election. But we have
waited in vain. The question remains
unasked ; the answer is yet to be heard.
This is a question the answer to which
deeply affects all the parties In the
district ;but most pleasantly of all the
Republican party. Most pleasantly,
we say, because no weaker man could
have taken the field against Gen.
White than the candidate selected by
the Fusion leaders. Weak in princi-
ple, he has, up till the present time,
remained close as an oyster upon this
important point. But the time has
come when silence will no longer do;
whea equivocation will no longer
satisfy the general public. He owes
it to his friends, to the parties who
placed him in nomination and to his
long-trie- d and faithful opponent to say
into which camp the standard which
has boen entrusted to him shall be
borne. He must signify his intentions
in a short time ; the question must be
answered before the election. The ides
f November must not find him stand-

ing as he stands to-da- y a man before
the people as the nominee of two
parties combined, yet owing allegiance
to neither and withholding confidence
from both ; a man without a Presiden-
tial preference.

Will the Democrats of this district,
who have always until the present
campaign maintained their organiza
tion distinct, give this Fusion nomicee
their full strength without a pledge
from him in return ? Is it probable
that those Greenbackers who have al-

ready given him their votes, will con-

tinue to render him allegiance, trusting
that be will uphold their candidate for
the Presidential chair? To both these
questions we answer, No I Mr. Mos
grove must announce his intentions in
this matter. He must say he will
support either Ilancock or Weaver.
To make a decision will be a death
blow to his hopes, as the members of
the party whose nominee he may re
fuse to support will desert him as rats
desert a sinking ship ; to fail in an-

nouncing his preference will cause a
etaaipede of the intelligent and think
ing voters from both parties, thus
leaving him a helpless paralytic in the
hands of the "forlorn hope," who will
have the care of this dead weight until
November.

Mr. Mosgrove stands iu a most un-

enviable position ; but be choerfully
accepted the trust. Its duties, its
sacrifices, its toil is before him ; he is

beginning to realize the responsibility
be has assumed, and he muit either go
bravely forward or . sink beneath bis
load. We, in common with others,
place our Etraw upon the back of this
beast of burden. Will' he rise or sink
beneath this added weight? We know
not ; time alone will tell, But, with
a desire for knowledge, we ask Mr.
jfosgrove to announce his preference
between Ilancock and Weaver, the
Presidential candidates of the parties
which have nominated him.

BROWN'S PATENT
GUN CLEANER.

Til IIW
Cleaner and Oiler

Fur ttro.rb-lootlln- f AnM
In enorfcol.

For On Dollar, en Cleaner, Patches, Brtith
ana tun airemons teni tree or pottage.

'laoruartoa' alve collbro of fun. Bund lorcireulnr.
T. YARDL.EY BROWN, r.t.iM.

KIADINO, r.

a PATCHIII For B.mllne Tie. Vrm Connor, Lend or Iro.,one without nolo, or aoleariaB iron. Any lad? or l- -
.

hobo wiin lit w ill HM one oajuplopint jr mil (with dir.ttir.ua) that will .at
th Inch p&tehaa. oa raeaipt of ivo: a wn for $1; l for aio. foiui. atamna raeairoa ee dawlata aaah. Autnra Wahtxp. Con mitt on dor'a

la four pookot. ftoloa rlald. .1 to Bl per aj
Oaaooa Oar lllualratod Calaloaaa of BBJ

.
Jtwalry. NoraHLa. Stationary, aba. B

- naureaa urn nuvjiLli
W X06 8.U8(.Vlulalelplia.Pa. T1Mention Uale potior. 'l
To Nervous Sufferers. The Great European

Eemedy. Dr. J. B. Simpson's
Specific Ifedicinff.

Dr. J. 11. Simpson's Hpoeilic Medicine U
a poHiuve cure ior Hiinermutorrhen, Im-potcn-

wenkncHH, and all uisoasen reunit-ing from self-abus- e, a nervous dchiHir
irritability, mental anxiety, languor, Ih'h- -
xiiiiue, depression or spirits ana lutiction-b- !derangements of the nervous system
KO n e r a 1 1 y,
pains intiaek
or side, loss
of memory ,

prematura
old age and,
diseases that
lead to con
sumption, insanity und an Kiavo, or
both. No matter how shattered I lie svs.
tern may be from excesses of any kind, a
short course of this medicine will restore
tho lost functions and procure health .andhappiness where before was despondency
and gloom. The Specific Ncdicinv is be- -
nitr useu with wonUcrlul success. Pam-
phlets sent ireo to all. Write for them
and pet full particulars. Price. Snecifie.
f 1.00 ner package, or six packages for $i.00
Will be sent by mail on receipt of money,
Address all orders, J. IS. Simpson's Med
icine i o., ios. nu ana juti Alain St., Hul-fal- o,

N Y. Sold in Tionesui, Pa., by (i.
w.iiovara. novllioow

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.
PATENTS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet of CO pages free, upon receipt of
(Stamps for Postage. Address,

Gilmokk, Smith A Co.,
Solicitors of J'atents, Uox 31,f Waliingtun, D. C.

VM. SHEARBAUGH & CO.,

At om. IlUIf

(one door from G. W. llovard's.)

GKXKRAIj nnd FANCY

OBOOBRIES.
TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Terms STRICTLY CASH, or Exchange
for Butter, Eggs, lings, Hides,

Furs and TouUry.

EGGS & POULTRY A SPECIALTY.

Agents for the Improved

HOWE SEWING MACHINE.

a Standard nnd Reliable Machine

Our Motto : "First Class Goods at Fair
Prices." . mar24tf

iisroiTimn
I take pleasure In telling the Sporting

Fiaternity that I have

Till? GIJX BUSINESS
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I

SOLI) IT IN 1871.

I AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
stand, and I am prepared to attend to

all my frionds, and tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING-I- N THE GUN LINE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of all kinds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.

I shall also continue to handlo tho

White" Sewing Maelilne,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and see me. You will find me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle leaders made to order and war-rante- d.

ntt?TREP AIRING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

PAITHIULLY DONE.

F. A. RAIjnVIX.
Tldioute, Pa., Aug. 12,

mmMiotbliahmn. ao PonnBtreet, Plttaurgb. Pa.
aalorljr oda.atlj and l.lljr qaoliB.d. aa Uiploaia a)

rtftco ahowa, baa b.oo longer tnjred la th. apoolai
araalmaalor Clironio, Soxual aud UrlDorjr diica.ua,

aa aay othor phraieian In i'lttabarah. Tool, doatrao-diaaaao- a.
eaaaad t a.rr. Itaktw ia ysatk, ar oa--

U latar raara. Bam.lr:jaMATOHarttsa, siitiitax wmirm,..,aad th.ir diaaatroaa afl.cu: Afcn-o- itoMJilw,
Wlvkt low. .IHmltd MaMI, rmre nmpln, Wmt
myt, Tvor Mimory Iritability, , rArtataual
.uMwipniiN vtmm oy ANrma to Aoca.ty. M.

PoaonrliM, Oleae, Stricture Sjrphllla, (all forma.)
r'oatiaa Momlh. rVoaf.JVWa, Akin, JW.it lonaa, aol

aoMl nffftaJ Orfool. or. trooud on Bel IB to. BO
anaeiplaa and with aoparallcUd aaoraaa. A lira-tin- t,
oporiaaoo la taonanada of aaaaa of all aUa.a. evorr

ooatrikntoa rkill. CuraMo eaaoa iraaraated--4-r
onataiiau it ia fraaktr aloud. SercripttT. I'aanCI eont free. Troatoioat .on be aaat aoearaly a adcl.ouir to paraoaa at a dutance. ConaultnUon frta.

Wond.rfnl tru. Lu liln: o who
Hr tuarr.i who aot; whyf Who to marry; irnpe
M.. ht. KaprodaeUoa haalthy. boauUfi.l ohildran
Utoaa dlaoororioa. Impodimonta to marriaea: catiae.oaaooaonoo, euro. K.liabla praacriptiona. Book tut
Mo million. XroryaodT akoaltroad if. l'rioe. w .ante.
tnu i u ' aa patroa, a eeeie.
TiVJaMnniiuui HUtlOl lUHHf. JB 11 oa a .ante,
S booka for M aw., ami naM. Addrraa r. Whluiaov

ji.r..

iWiwi&iH&
What they say of it ! A few facts for the

people There are few preparations of
medicines which have withstood the Im-
partial judgment of tho popple for any
great length of time. One ofthese is Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil. Read the following
and bo convinced : "I liavo lioen afflicted
with rheumatism for the last ten years,
and havo tried many remedies without
any relief, until I tried Dr. Thomas' Elec-
tric Oil, and since then havo had no attack
of it. I would recommend it to all." A
May bee Merchant, Walk worth, writes,
"I have sold some hundreds of bottles of
Electric Oil, and it is pronounced by the
public, 'omo of the best medicines' they
have ever used ;' it has done wonders in
houliug ami relieving pitin, sore throats,
eta., and is worthy of the greatest confi-
dence." Joseph Rusan, Township Percy,
writes, "I was persuaded to try Thomas'
Electric Oil for a lame kneo which troubled
me for three or four jears, and I never'
found anything like it for cureing lame-
ness. It is a great public benefit. " A.M.
Hamilton, Warkworth, writes, "For
weeks I was troubled with a swelled ankle,
which annoyed me very much. Mr.
Maybeo of this place induced ine to try
Electric Oil, aud before one bottle was
used I was cured. It is a most remarkable
medicine. Sold by all medicine dealers.
Price, ur, and 50 cents, nnd fcl.00. Pre-
pared only by FOSTER, MILLIJUKN,
A CO., Buffalo, N. Y., Successors to S. N.
THOMAS, Phelps. N. Y. For Halo by
(j. W. Itovard, Tionesta, Pa. 3-- o. o. w.

Note ,Ycf-i- Selected and Electrized.

D. W. CLARK,
ItEAL ESTATE AGENT.

AND

riiAcrncAi, suuykyou.
T ION ESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,
Allegheny Township, Venango Co., Pa.,
Stewarts Run. 31 miles from Tlonenta;
40 acres cleared ! trmul Imrn! (Vnmn hnnan .

small orchard fences good j splendid
water, will be sold at a bargain for cash.

FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Threo and a half miles East of Ktttannlng,
in Armstrong county, known as the Rob-
inson Farm. All under fence j splendid
farm houso ami barn, and all necessary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and nn- -
nitriaiii wmi n ot vein or coal. Also
plenty of Limestone..

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkeyvllle. Forest county. Tart
ot the Daniel Jones place., Will seU choap.

SIXTY ACRES

One mile from Neilltown ; about 15 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Home good
oak on tho balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In .Tonks Township, Forost county; ten
acres cloarttd; small orchard growing,
coin Portable houso ; well watered. Cheap.

A I ho ftOOO AcreM

Of valuable timber lands in Forest and
Juk counties. The Timber Is worth the
price.

STOVES!
TIsT, COPPER

AND

Sheet Iron "Ware
I WOULD respectfully inform tho citi-

zens of TioncHtii and vicinity that I nm
preparotl to do all kinds of work in the
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroti line. 1 also
mako a sjMM-lnlt- in manufacturing

siii:i:t ih stovi;
and equipment suitable for rafting pur-por- o.

Also all kinds of

REPAIRING CORE M SHORT NOTICE

' The Highest Market Trico Tuld for

RAGS AND JUNK

ED.HEIBEL'S
Opp. Lawrence House,

may2tf TIONESTA, PA.
GREAT REDUCTION I

L V . - a

CD

nrarrnrn km oBomrM.

CBAHBEHLADf IKSTITUTE
km a

nKALS C0LLI3E,
JlANIJOLPII. "N". Y.

His a largo anil thoroughly txuiedSeminary for lKth sexes, in
18i0. lrojerty free from debt, fl03,(KH).
New Hoarding Hall with sUianiheat, etc.,
erected in 1S73 st a cost of $46,000. Excel-
lent board and home-liK- e arrangements
throughout. Total expenso for board,
furnished room, steamboat, light, wash-
ing and tuition for 14 weeks, I'.VJO ; for
one year, $M7.H0. For catalogue or further
information, address
Prof. J. T. EDWARDS, I). I)., Principal.

-- Eall Term oens August 21. Win-to- r
Term opens December 7. Spring Term

opens March Ti. julrJHt.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
AND

Pittsburgh, Titusville & DutTalo
Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Monday, June 14, 1KH0
will run as folio ws

STATIONS. Northward Southward
No. I o. No.l No. 1 No. So ta TV p m p in p in t iu a iu

2:35 0:30 8:(HI J:40 7:40
4:00 11:28 :&0 12:26 6:75
4:45 12:30 6:15 11:48 4:43
5:40 1:4H 5:.t.r 11:10 3:20
5:52 2:13 5:20 10:55 2:65
0:25 8:12 4:50 10:20 1:50
7:01 3:42 4:31 10:07 1:20
7:43 4:11 3:52 0:20 12:10
8;20 5:37 3:17 8:37 11:00
6:05 fi::ir 2:25 11:30 0:15
5:15 0.56 1:50 1 l:04i 8:50
0:00 7:03 1:52 lo:40 8:40

:37 7:23 1:33 10:20 8: jO
7.4.r- - 7:57 l:Ni !:3o 7:57
9:00 8:30 V2:2.r 8:30 7:05

0:50 ll:ar 6:17
1:10 8:25 12:45

0:15 0:50 2:00 8:05 8:50
10:05 7:35 1:15 7:0 8:03
11:35 8:45 12:05 6:00 0;55

10:30 10:50 3:5S
Il::j:!l0:15 S:00

p in am a ni a in ) in

Pittsburgh 8:5f
W PenJunclOiO;
Kittanning IOiIMiI

It. H'k J iinelDlO
Drady llondll:
Parker 1 .WJ.

Emleuton l'J:Hl
Scrubgrass 1:07
Franklin 1:K
Oil City 2:0ft
Oleopolis 2:il
Eagle Rock 2:211

TionoKta 2:7
Tidioute 3:24
Irvineton 4:00
Falconers ft:40
Bullalo 8:10

Oil City 2:.'W
Titusville 3:20
Corry " 4::i.".

May ville .r):5"

Hioctou C::i5

Trains run by Philadelphia Time.
DAVID McCAKOO, Oen'l Sup't

J MOR'1'ON.llAliL,
Scii'l Passenger if- Ticket Agent.

QT1UT11KSV1LLK, OHIO, FEMALEJ SEMINARY.
Hoard, rtufin and light pei year f!75.

Tuition, jliO to J;m;. Ono-fouri- h otf for
Ministers. Catalogues free. Adtlress,
jul211t. Rev. A. M. REID, Ph. D. I'rin,

GEORGB W. immi
AlVXOUNCIaJI KXT t

Far-Fotche- d i3 Dear Bought ia
an Old Adago !

Tlio nttention of consumprs is asked to
the following prlco list,' as nnevidciice
that it Is not true that goods cannot be
bought ns cheaply in Tionesta as any other .
place. Cash Is eloquent ; but cash will
buy as many goods to the dollar as it will
n Pleasnntvillo, Oil City or Titusville.

SOAP SOAP SOAP
We claim to 1k headquarters for Toilet
ami Laundry Honps. No store In tho
country carries ns great a vai lety, or will
name much prices as win Do found below : .

Read List Carefully.
.Minerva C Uncle Sam Toilet per cako 2o.
liUbins perfumed 3 cakes in Imx forf.V. C. Toilet. cakes In box for 15c.
Diamond Red tV, White Cwstllelariroslzo 5c.
Prize Modal Castile A Parisian 6e.
Transparent (Jlyoerino 5o.
Turkish Hath (aline artcle)tt: Omnibus IV,
t'oigales I'aim Oil roiletlic.. ,
1' ieltling s llo(piet J1 vcerine 7c.
Kirk's Uluo India laundry Ho.
Mclliides Charm laundry 8c.
Excelsior Shaving Sawyers l'.arbej 10t
Mcllritlos Jtrine ti; la Navon 10c.
Peach Jllosoom A Tar Soaps 10c.
Silver Soap for cleaning Silverware JOc.
Aisation jtoquetand l ankee Shaving 12t
Indexlcal Honey nnd Deo Rath 15c.

oiycerino nnd IClder Fltjwer l..Ri-.b- Sonn l!0c.
McRrldes Old leather Laundry 3 for 25c.
Oeuuine Spanish Cnstilo 4 lb liar 50c.
You can save lrom 20 to 40 per cent, every

timo by buying your Sonps
at Dithritlgo's. .

HARDWARE I
Axes, double bitted, 1.50 v

A xe handles, la to 25c.
Awls, pegging and sewing, 10c. per doz.
AuNiible llorso nails, 20c per lb.
Duttcr knives, ivory handled 50c.
Hutcher knives 25c.
Kelt punches, all sizes.'
Durden horso shts's, ROa lb.

I tread toasters; 6c. ,
Jlrcttt knives, 30 to 60c.
Dread Pans, all sizes.
Rolls, carriage nnd tiro.

Howls 10 ' cents to 1 INI
Can openers, 10 and 25c.

i arveng knives ami lorks 75, fl, fl.25.
Closet and wardrobe hisiks, ail sizes.

Coai shovels, 10 to 15c.
Cork sci ews, 6 to 10c.

"

Combs 5, 10 15. 20, 25, 30 to fl.
Cleaners for lauipc himnys, l."n

Claw hammers best steel. iik
Cleaners for kettles,

Carjiet tacks per pnpei 4t
Camel, lacks linn.ut r- -

CjH ridges Tor Henry tV Winchester Rillcs.
T nrtridgos for revolvers.

Caps, geuuino Elcy Dro's, ICo.
Caps, J. D., 5c.

Corn poppers, 20c.
Files, 8. 10 and 12 iu. mill sawn.

Family grind stones fl to 83.
Forks, hay, li.k! to $1.

Forks, manure, 75c to ft.
Foot scrapers, 5, 10 to I 'mi

(iartlcn rakes, 50loi0c.
Horse nails, 20 per lb.

Hoes. No. 1 steel, 50 to 75c.
Hoe handles and fork handles.

Kitchen knives for paring, lo to l"o.
Knives & forks for children, 20to'J5t

Knives and forks, $1, fl 25, $2 to ft
Tho largest variety of Table Knives iu

Forest County.
Knives ,t forks for carving,' 75, 1.25 toft.60.

Knives, IS inches t,,r steak, fl.50.
Knives for butchering, 26e.

Knives, physician's pocket, fl.50.
Knives silver platetl, fruit, 20c.
, Knives Ivory handled, butter, 60c.
. Knives, pocket, 10, 5, 25 to 40c.

Knives, po:-ket,6- 75, fl, fl.;a
Knives for bread, 25 to 50c.

Knives, putty, 25o.
Knives, pruning, 60c.

Knife Ihixcs, 5e.
Knives, Hunting, $125.

Lemon stpieey.ers, galvanized, 25c.
Machine oilers, 5c.

Machine screw tl rivers, 5c.
Pistols, toy, 5 to inc.

Razors, Wostcn holm's, to 2.50.
llazorv, Wostenholni X L, 1.25.

Itazors, N'nde,v Itutchers, fl.Razors, old English, 60c.
Rules, ! foot, 15c.

Rule, two feet, 2-- omits.
Revolvers, nickel plated, f 1.50, 1.75
Stove polish, 2 cakes for 5c.
Spring balances 25c.
SMsns, tinned iron tea, 10, 1. l i',Smsmis, tinned iron table, 20 to 30c.

Spoons, ni bat a tea. 40c.
Sptsms, Rrittanni: ten, 60c.
Ssons, wootl mixing 6c.
Scissors from 10 to 60c.
Shears, cast nteel, 10, 15, 25 to 35c.
Shears, nickel plated, 50c to $2.

Tho finest to be had anywhere. Stovo
litters, wmhI handles, 5 to iM ; sausagw
cutters and sausage stulfers; sauce pans.
porcelain lined, all sizes. .

ni;i;is.
Canary, Hemp, Rape nnd Linseed,Shepherd's mixed seed for canary birds.Shepherd's Song liestorer.

KOTIOXK.
ClarksO. N. T. Spool Cotton Sc.

Hack Silk H. 11. Twist 2spis)s for 5cc.
White Hasting Thread lc hpool.
I'.nainei ihI 1 ireaii " riuu.
Wyoming 1'hresd 3c spool.
ivory liunous hi yies 10c doz.
Pearl " i!5 sl'vles Uk: to 1.00 do.Agate 20 MtvlcH 15o gross.
Unlaundrietl Shirts l.oo

alico Shirts 35, to I, IKK

J'ajstr Collars and 2.5c. box.
Childrens hose 5c to 1. jiair.
Ladies hose uiul 30c pair.
Valenciennes Lace 4c to 50c yard.
Real P.retonno ' 20 to Mc." Torchon " 7 to 40c.
Crochet Hooks 5 to I5e. Ribbons 5 to 50c.Veilings various colors, widths, and prices.Artilicia! flowers ,5c a sprav to ..00 bunch.Saxony and J Jeriniintown Vool ,V zephyr
Cotton Ratting I5,j to 20c. lb; with many
other articles which the printer denies

for lack of space. . "

-- itoc i:itn;s.
French Prunes ,fc English Currants liH-- .

Raisins 12-1- 5 ik 20c ; Dried Peaches He.
'leas 2..C to 80c lb.
Hams llo j 1J. Uacon 10c ; Mess Pork Sc.Hour XXX 1.00 Back ; Cornmcalt rackers 10 kinds 7 to Hie lb.
Fine Cakes 12 kinds Hie 20c lb.
Pickles 10 to 15c don.
Gloss Starch 3 lbs for 25c.
Dried Pea. 6c lb ; Di ied Corn 10 to 12c.

Remember that those prices can only bmaintained by cash ,,ver ,.oun,,rW hen yon go abroad tvijniy you -- t totake the eloquent cash in your pock'-- t ns aimssport U tavor. 1 )o the same by vonrhomo merchant, and you will kio timoaud nioney, besi,lcB ,lle trouble of going

GEORGE W. DITH1UDGE,
PARTRltiE lil'ILDINH- -


